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The Best of Everything n

Bread
Buns

Rolls
Cookies
Cakes

Pies
GOODS DELIVERED DAILY

Coos Bay Bakery
PHONE Ul-- L

Business Directory
Following la a list of Reliable
Duslncss Firms that It will
Pay to Patronize.

STADDEN
All Linda of photograph work,
bronildo enlarging and kodak
finishing.

J. L. KOONTZ
Machine ad Repair Shone

GENERAL MACHINIST
Steam and Gas Englno Work
At Holland's boat shop, Froat

street, Marshfield, Ore.

nEARY'S GUN SHOP
Complete lino of Dlcyclo supplies,

second-hnn- d bicycles (or sale, duns,
bicycles, etc., repaired.

Umbrellas covered and repaired.
K. HANDEL, Prop.

No. 007 No. Front St. Phone 180-1- 1

You Will Find
Solid, comfort and satisfaction
In

OUR FUKNITUIin
made by tho best manufactur-
ers It combines oleganco dura-

bility nnd comfort. Our goods
being substantially nindo will
retain their flno olegant finish
and last n lifetime and always
proTO a sourco of satisfaction.
Another Important fact Is

that our prices are no higher
than for poorer quality and
trashy goods.

Let us figure- with you when
you want anything from a
kitchen chnlr to a complete
outfit.

C. A. Johnson,
Oldest Furniture Store

on Coos liny

Union Oils
GASOLINE DISTILLATE

RENZINE KEROSENE
SAMSON GAS ENGINES

anC
CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS

Coos Bay Oil & Supply Co.

Marshfield, Ore. PHONE 302-- J

Mull Orders Solicited.

$ 1 00 Reward
For any sewing machine-- cau't placo
In first class order. Supplies for all
machines furnished.

Leave orders, drop a postal card
or phono Rogers hotel.

C. S. Leibendorfer
Expert Machinist.

Phono 111-- L

Reference O. O. Lthid, leather butcher

Have Us Laurder Your Underwear
We wash these garmeuts cleaner

and better than tho work can be done
elsewhere, and they are not worn so
much. We do not shrink them, even
woolen garments aro returned the
sam jize a8 when sent us.

"We Iron the garments nicely, make
ordinary repairs free of charge and
you have fresh clean, sweet under-
wear reay for each week's change.

Bundl yours up with next week's
laundry hundl.
Marshfield'Hand & Steam Laundry

PH07T-- . 230--J

i

Royal Theater
Friday, Saturday and Sunday

Murphy's Educated Dogs
In "A Night in Dog Town"

The dogs everyone Is talking about from const to const. Why? Becnttso
they are n hit. They go through a sketch that can bo understood by
nil. They tickle the young folUs, pleiiBo the old folks nnd simply set tho
children wild. This Is the only troupe of dogs In vaudeville that work
without their master telling them what to do. Also presenting Tlllle, tho
best educated dog in the world, In nn net sure to plcnse nil. Prof. Mur-
phy actually hypnotizes a dog, ho being tho only trainer who hns suc-
cessfully accomplished this high nrt on a cnnlno subject.

'FRIDAY'S PROGRAM. -

"THE DEVIL IN A TIN CUP"
(A Fine Comedy.)

"THE HOUSE OF PEACE"
'

(A Rattling Good Comedy.)
"LADY CLARE"

(Lndy Cluro Is attended by Alice, the
nurse.)

SATURDAY PROGRAM
nn. iiii;ii;.ai. MEDICINE MAN', "DAD'S
IA thrilling nnd exciting Indian pic

ture)
"HEARTS UNDER OILSKINS"

(The ship wreck at sea)

PROGRAM
"Ah' Your Hair Grows White"

"A LOST IDOL"

(A good

ROSS

"Silver Slircndn Among tho GoM
PRICES 3 10c

Parties Desiring Monu-

ments to Erected
do well to call at the Monumental Wonts,

Hroadwny and from tho stock now on hand.
Mr. has In his tho marble nnd

Coos county. And none but tho best Is turned

J. W. Copelnntl, of Dayton, Ohio,
purchnwd a hottlo of Chamberlain's

Remedy for his boy who had a
cold, and beforo tho bottlo wns all
used tho boy's cold was gone. Is

not better than to pay a five dol-
lar doctor's blU? For wile by all
dealers.

T. J. SCAIFE 9!? A. II. HODG1NS

Marshfield Paint,
Decorating Co.

Estimates
Furnished

comedy)

MARSHFIELD,
Phono 140L Oregon

WANTED!!!
OARPirrS UPHOLSTERING
PIANOS TO CLEAN, by tho

Company. Orders for
work taken at

GOING
PHONE JIW

A new stock of tho latest in
the

MAZDA LAMPS
Sond In Order

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PHONE 237--J

Prof. A. Richards
A GRADUATING TEACHER

Pupil of Carl Chrlstenson, tho
known Now York Swedish concert
pianist, will take n limited number of

studonts for private lessons. '

Applicants call nt Studio, Songs-tncke- n

nidg.. 1 Hroadwny.

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTHELL
31SI1

Good Livery Service
Fancy new rigs, horses and

careful drivers are now at tthe dis-

posal of the Coos Bay public at
ItEASONARLE RATES

Rigs or rlB8 w,tn drivers ready for
any trip anywhere any tlnio. Horses
boarded and rigs cared for.

New hearse and acommo-datio- ns

provided for funeral parties.

W. L. CONDRON'S
LIVERY AND FEED STABLES

PHONE 27S--J .

A TURKISn RATH will do yon

GOOD. Phone 214-- J.
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"THE OF THE LUCKY

RANCH"

(An Cowboy Plcturo)

Song "Little Feeling In Your Heart

For Me"

nun."
(Tho Good Comedy)

Song, 'When the Itluu Minis Nest
Again."

SUNDAY

"SERVICE UNDER JOHNSTON AND
LEE"

(A great war picture. Don't miss
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A child's eyes aro dollcato things.
Hence It Is only by tho rarest skill,
are children oyes fitted with glasses,
which nro in nccordnnco with their

'requirements. Yenrs of experience
enables mo to guaranteo satisfaction
In such cases.

We Do Our Own Grinding
Offlco over Norton & Ilnnsen's Store.

V. J. HAYES. Optometrist

Optometrist.

Hello! Hello!
HoubowIvcb of Marshfield use

Marshfield
Creamery

Butter
If your grocer doos not keep

It call up PHONE 73-- J.

Free delivery 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

also

STERILIZED CREAM & .MILK

ICE, BUTTERMILK,

COTTAGE CHEESE

What's the Use?
To tnko chances on having your

clothes spoiled by Inexperienced
.men. Give us your work. We do
everything and do It first class. Our
work will excel any work on Coos
Day, Mako us prove It. We do

'dyeing, cleaning and pressing, alter-
ing and repairing. We make old hats

i new,
Wo Call For and Deliver Your Suits

UNIQUE PANTATORIUM
PHONE 250X 250 Central Ave.

MUSIC at the CHANDLER on

SUNPA.Y evening. "Arrange to Jtake
YOUR Sunday DINNER there.

I W 0

h
Receipts of Marshfield Office

Show Marked Increase

Over Last Year.

Experience Many Cities
Commission Govet

ruoi urriuc,
ECONOMY GREATER EFFICIENCY IS
RESULT OF ACCORDING TO HICIl

r IS NO matter to prove ft!

and In true sclent tic In the preceding
fashion that one city better go- -i Mass..

ornuri .than innothcr. Nuvcrthele-sW-. ' effect 190U.J
Postmaster W. B. has JustCurtjs mnk under tho,,cg.,,t0 the ,umculty In ng com-(repo- rt

completed it s quarterly report of the, , ., . nothing more ce"- - saving of $97,9001
recqlpts of tho Marshllcld postolllce ti,0 When hho c,nn Umn Ul0 fnct t,mt w,hctncr ses.
for the quarter ending September 30 conini,M,on fom ot government Is tho flnnnclal stal
which shows a gain over tho ,, ..,,,., form no, ., ls bettor very bad. Jt
same period last year. Tho buslnecs',,..,, ,,. fnrm. nf cnvnrnni,llt which Urn t nnd
of the Marshfield postonice has been In.CCC(le(, )t , tho various cities. Btendlly falling
showing n good Bteady and Unquestionably the plan Is popular 'ments. Appeals
tho total receipts for tho present ',.,,-.- .. .,, .,.rnn,i. wlfli mnot Mm lnirln1nturn f
postonice fiscal year w.ll probably ex-,.- ,..

-- . tll0 Cnrby cites tiho tax rate limit,
ceed $15,000 by n considerate ,vhlch hnvo ,10 bcst opportunity for J has now becomo un

"uu"i 'Intimate observation of Its operat'on. dltlon tho city hni
The receipts for tho quarter end- - nrlef tho trlnl hn8 hccn tho 0V1- - tho from

lng September 30, 1011, were AcnCQ nevertheless is stnrtllng. In 'no longer needed.
.i.iJ5.. ngaiiist w,ivi. lor mo ovory ono of thcg0 c.tlca tlloro hM has boon fighting n'

tnroo mnntitH hepiomuer ju, bocn wnBte BOn)0 corru,,ton nnd, tho gas and elect
1 UIO, a gain of $321. Inuinh IiiiI!1pIiiipv. In nil nf tlio.il lies obtnln lower

Tho recelptB for tho qunrtcr end- - lmr(y mnchlncB hnd bocn j complete land private co1

lng Junu 30, 1911, were 3,17fi.(!3 contro, nn(, ,,,, bcen nmntnlned In 'obtained from tho
agntnst .!,'J7S.ui ror mo corre-'runnln- B on,cr nt t)lc iub,.c cxpen,0 to resort to muni
spmidlng three months of 1910, n .iirnnfiii iiniuirnl fnvnrltlmn In Min'necessnrv. There
gr.ln of almost $500. making of appointments. How cal opposition to tfflB$l '

roHiniasiur vjurus wns iiroiiuu muci, tho "gangs" cost the clt'es was tho expiration of ItB
an additional clerk for tho local omcerovcnlc(1 wllen t,0 government pns?- - It wob ed

beginning October 1, but tho promise cA lnto ti10 hands at men, who, hav- - Haverhill, which
nindo by Inspector Morso when ho ing obtained tho olllco without the publican city, havo

hero has bcen officially linin of tho "unnes." could afford to i broken. Tho commU
confirmed. It hnB been about threo' ignore them.
yenrs since tho force In tho locnl of- -l Houston, Tex. Commission plun
flco increased and as a result of n cff0ct January 1, 190C.
the constant growth of business, the
present forco ls insufficient. In fact,
about tho first ot each month, they
nro always swamped with business,
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Postmaster Curtis today received!
advises from Washington confirming
the special dispatch to The Times tho
other day that freo delivery will be i

established hero February next

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS MUST QUIT
HOItllLE SKIRTS AND PUFFS

ALAMEDA, Cal., Oct. C. The
dainty Alnmeda high school miss,
who delights In puffs nnd ciirjs, hob-bi- o

skirts and transparent silk ho-

siery, must soon relinquish her
dreams and adhere to simple frocks,
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